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ffltwn fyt$niUtu.
Telexraphlo News.

Plciiro-pnouiiioni- n lins appeared In
Indiana.

IlURsin proclaims that sho will ruin in
Bulgaria.

Tho Jnpanoso Prince lias callwl on
Cleveland.

Tho knit goods employes nt Albany,
N. Y., nro on a strlko.

Tho French visitors aro coming West
to sco the country.

Princo Waldman has been elected to
succocd Alexander, lato of Bulgaria.

During September tho U. P. It. R. Co.
earnod $2,517,702 ; net oarnings $911,-08- 1.

Tho PatroiiB of Husbandry aro in
session nt Philadelphia. Full reports
next week.

Tho rovonuo cutter Manhattan, re
ported lost, turns up all right in Long
island Sound.

Exports of Spain havo increased fully
$50,000,000 in October compared with
October, 1885.

An occasional "shock" in tho South
just to remind thorn that an oarthquako
still lingers there.

Prcaidont Olovcland hns declined a
degree of L.L.1). from Harvard. No
rcnsonB nro nsaignoti.

A dispatch of lato dato Bays tho
Chicago packers nro weakening, and
that arbitration will onsuo.

Chicago paokors havo concluded not
to employ K. of L. mon. Two regiments
of Stuto militia aro on duty.

Tho Smithsonian Institution nt Wash
ingtnn wants n now building nnd asks
Congress to donato if 250,000.

Tho numbor of business failures for
tho wcok ending Nov. 5, 188(1, wore 171
firms, mostly in Southern and Western
States.

At Armour's packing establishment,
Chicago, a largo numbor refilled to
striko, and armed men aro on tho ground
to protect non-strikor-

Archor, nn English jockoy of note, is
dead. Ho committed Btiicido wliilo de-
lirious nnd sick with fovcr. Ho loft nn
cstato of $ 1,000,000.

Lord Mayor's day passed off quietly
in London on Tuesdny last. Polico nnd
guards woro on hnud and promptly but
kindly handled tho crowd.

Sovon hundred Indians in nn Arizona
reservation nro roportod by Gen. Howard
ns destitute. Congress appropriated
$5,000 for thoir support, but thnt is in-

sufficient.
Tho 200th anniversary of Harvard

Collego was eelobrnted during tho past
week. Prosidont Cleveland, Mrs. CIovo-lan-d

and cabinet visited, and rocoived
great attention.

Tho California election is ondod with
tho election of Bartlctt for Governor by
n small majority. Tho Legislature is
also Democratic, which vory likely in-

sures tho election of Hon. Geo. Hurst
to tho U. S. Senate

A Now York dispatch of November
otti says: wheat Jiangs heavy, with
no speculative leaders, under tho heav-
iest actual visiblo surplus on record.
European buying, too, is couductod so
ns to Btimulato prices ns little as poss-
ible

Lawrenco Donovan, lato of tho Brook-
lyn bridge, jumped from tho Niagara
suspension bridge Ono rib is brokon
and hip bruised, fool still lives and will
do tho deed again for if 1,000. Willsomo
fool put up tho monoy nnd got rid of
tho man?

At a trotting raco in San Francisco on
Octobor 5th, Lot Slocura won tho trot-
ting purse, taking tho first, second and
fourth heats, and DaUy tho third ; tho
othor starters being Woodnut and
Wormwood. Time 2 :28, 2 :25J, 2 :24V,
2:2-14- .

Honry Villard is negotiating with C.
P. Huntington for tho final transfer of
tho Oregon and California Itailroad
Company, though it was thought this
had been consummated somo timo ago.
Villard was a bidder for $5,000,000
worth of Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion bonds sold by Elijah Smith to a
syndicate, but was not successful.

Tho next Sonato will consist of ".17

Democrats and 39 Republicans. A
Washington special intimates thnt in
caso tho election of Prosident is thrown
into tho Houso that it will causo somo
closo figuring. Tho Republicans con-
trol tho following States: California,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Nebraska, Ne-
vada, Now Jersey, Now York, Ohio, Or-
egon, lthodo Island, Pennsylvania, Ver-
mont, Virginia and Wisconsin. Tho
Democrats will control Alabama, Ar
kansas, Colorado, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou-
isiana, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Toxos and West Virginia.

Bute and Territorial News.

Salem is still going ahead, and tho
bridgo is a fixture

Salem mills aro offering 02 cents for
choirs wheat Littlo is sold at that
price

The Good Templars of Olympia aro
maintaining a free library and reading
room.

It will tako a year to comploto the
work begun by tho O. it C. R. It. Co. at
Oregon City.

Tho round-hous- e at La Grande has
been destroyed by fire Loss $15,000 ;
probably insured.

An exchange says that money ia
plentiful in Polk county, more so than
in past years.

ltn-KTT- ft gAKMHi; SALl&M OREGON,

Multnomah c uiity hns offered a
$500 reward for tin murderer of Ken-enll- y.

Sever.il logv'ng camps on tho Ho-quiu-

arc .tiling in log?, which will
avcrugo about 1200 feet each.

John Likens and John Kilcup took
'10,000 hop plants to Nooksnck crossing
last week with a view to establishing a
hop ranch.

Tho contract for constructing tho
Pondlcton water works was nwardod
yesterday to C. P. Church t Co., for an
aggrcgato of $30,000.

Tho narrow gauge railroad has ob-

tained permission to borrow $50,000 so
that tho hands who aro holdinc claims
can now bo paid.

The public school of Eugono City
district is in a very prosperous condi-
tion Thcro aro nbout 350 students at-
tending tho public school.

Tho Btnging between railroads on tho
overland route to California hns been
reduced to 85 milos nnd is nil done in
tho day time Good enough.

Klippoll, Baumol & Co. havo erected
n now ten-stam- p quartz mill on Jackson
Creek, in Jackson county. It has been
started up nnd proves very satisfactory.

Tho coroner's jury in tho Corker mur-
der caso havo rendered a verdict that
deceased wns murdered by ono R. E.
Mnrplc. Fears of lynching nro cntor-taiuc- d.

Tho Tnconin shinglo mill has orders
from Ohio for a largo quantity of shin-
gles, nnd they nro now kopt busy nt
cutting them to supply their eastern de-
mands.

R. D. Snnford, nn enterprising farmer
of Joscphino county, has already dis-
posed of 50,000 pounds of potatoes and
sovnral thousand pounds of onions of a
first-clas- s quality.

Tho Kalamn Advocato claims a popu-
lation of 1500 for tho countv. It in
vites immigration, and claims that thoro
nro thousands of good acres of Innd in
tho county which aro unsettled.

Tho now insano asylum nt Stcilacoom
will not bo complotcd for sovoral weeks
yet Work is still progressing on tho
largo brick building, which is thrco
stories high with n basement. Tho
present asylum is in old Fort Stoiln-coo-

Joseph Watt of Amity, Yamhill
county, sold his apples on tho trees, and
whon they woro accounted for it wns
found thnt tho orchard pnid him over
$100 per ncre No wonder ho wns hunt
ing a nuraorymnn nt tho Mechanics'
fair to buy 10,000 fruit troca.

It is snid that upwards of 3,000 deer
hides liavo boon taken from tho head
wntera of tho North Coos river this yoar,
and that about 5,000 elk and doer skins
wuro taken from tho samo plnco last
year, most of which woro sold on tho
Umpqua.

Tho Orccon Railway &. Navigation
company during tho month of October
brought JL7-1- cars oi wheat into Alblna
from Eastern Oregon. As each car
contained about fifteen tons, tho total
receipts woro 870,000 bushels against
2035 car loads or 1,017,500 bushels in
October ol inetyoar.

Roderick Grant of Wasco county, and
a largo sheep owner, was murdered Nov.
8, by n horso thief. A roward of $500
is offered for tho murdorcr, and if
caught will bo hanged. Tho murderer
is 5 fcot 8 inches tall, short beard, red
hair, uppor front teeth broken, nnmo
not known.

Alox. MoNary, a prominent farmer o
Polk county, claims to havo boon tho
first farmer to cross tho Willamette river
on a ferry at this placo, and ho now
claims thnt by virtuo of being the pio-
neer in that, ho should drivo tho first
wagon across tho now bridgo when it
may bocomplotod.

Tho Lano County Agricultural Society
lias elcctod tho following board of direc
tors lor llio ensuing year: J. R. Camp-
bell, It, B. Hayes, Geo. Bolshaw, E. R.
Luckoy, Allen Bond, R. M. Day nnd E.
J. McClnnahan. Geo. Belshnw was
elected prosident, E. R. Luckoy vlco- -

prcsiuont, J. it. Campbell secretary and
H. C. Humphrey treasurer.

Tho Walla Walla land office has re
ceived un official order restoring to tho
public domain 23,000 acres in this dis-
trict, erroneously held ns railroad lnnd,
south nnd southwest of Dayton, com-
prises partB of townships 7, 8, 0 and 10,
rango 88 ; township 9, range 37 ; and 9
nnd 10, rango 39. Tho ordor takes ef-

fect Doccmbcr 15.
Tho viow and survey of tho road

from Ellensburg to Port Orford has been
completed. From ono of tho viowcrs
it is learned that an excellont routo for
a wagon road has been found tho cntiro
uistnnco. A wngon-roa- d through Curry
is ono of tho most important questions
now before tho peoplo of tho county,
nnd tho subject will continue to bo
ngitated until tho object is accom-
plished.

Col. F. J. Parker, of tho Walla Walla
Statesman is having a hard timo getting
tho pootoflico at that place. His ene-
mies aro working hard against him.
Secretary Lamar says Parker's endorse-
ments are of so high a character as to
warrant tho president giving him any
position within bis gift, and yet if those
opposed to Parker are to bo bolieved,
he ought to bo imprisoned in tho peni-
tentiary for life.

Bapld Beating of tbo Heart.

Whenever you find an uneasiness in
the region of tho heart, a slight pain in
tho shouldor, arm, or under tho shoulder--

blade, or when you find yourself
short of breath whon exercising, or your
heart has periods of beating fast, you
have heart disease, and should take Dr.
Flint's Heart Remedy, At druggists.
$1.50. Descriptive treatise with each
bottle ; or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

Wo clip tho following items from
the Oregon Statesman :

Scspkcteii of Murder. Scys tho
"Gus, Marplo, a worthless sort

of fellow whoso exploits nro recorded In
tho history of criminals in this state, nnd
who Is well known to tho old members of
tho old olieo hore, was arrested at to

a day or two since charged with
assaulting a Chinaman with Intent to
kill. It seem 8 that Marplu nnd a com-
panion equally worthless were skulking
nt night around tho outskirts of Lafayette
engaged in Bomo pleco of deviltry when
thoy camo by tho shanties of somo Chi-
nese employed In grubbing. Thov com-
menced throwing stones at theso shanties
and it Chinaman came out And ran them
off. Thoy then went back, and having
taken up a stronger position renewed tho
assault. A Chinaman camo out after
them with a bamboo k1o and thoy again
ran, tho Chinaman pursuing. Presently
Marplo turned and fired two or thrco
shots from his revolver nt tho Chinaman,
who fell down. Supposing that he was
killed. Marnlo ran to his houso with )i!r
companion and told tho women folks
if any questions were asked to say that
thoy had bcon at homo alt tho evening
playing cards. Tho matter was Investi-
gated and Marplo arrested. Circumstan-
ces since brought to light strongly indi-
cate that Marplo is tho murderer of I).
J. Corker, tho hardware merchant bru-
tally slaughtered In his bed on tho night
of November 1. Marplo is tho follow
who somo nlno years sfneo, in connection
with ono Barnes, committed a scries of
daring and extensive robberies along tho
Willamette,', from Eoln down to Cham-poe- g.

When thoy woro caught Marplo
turned Btato's ovldonco, Mb partner
Barnes was convicted nnd Bent to tho
penitentiary. Marplo told whoro tho
plunder wns concealed nnd olllccrs from
this city secured a largo amount of goods.
Barnes got out of tho jwnltentlary somo
years slnco and two years ago was sent
up again for a long term for rapu. Mar-
plo has been rambling nbout Blnco, living
in Ma.-lo-n and Benton counties and n few
montliB slnco camo to Lafayette. Ho has
worked at odd lobs, cleaning wells and
sucii iiko worK, out Juki no regular occu-
pation. Parties hero who know him feel
satisfied thnt tho murder of Corker will
bo brought homo to him.

Ia Camas Papku Mill Buiinki). On
Saturday night, tho immense mills of tho
Columbia River Paper Co., at 1m Camas,
W. T were totally destroyed by fire Tho
(lro caught in a pllo of paper In tho
bleaching room, but how It caught Is not
known. Tho mills were built in 188!
and began working in 1885. Tho main
building was 132x80 feet. 26 stories high
itinvo tho basement. Tho wlnir or inn-chln- o

room was 20x150. ono tall story
above tho basement. Those who havo
never seen tho mill can form somo Idea
of its sizo when thoy learn that it was
about as largo as tho Mechanics' pavilion.
Tho winter's supply of raw matorlnl, con-
sisting of 100 tons of juto and 700 tona of
straw, stored in tho mill yard, caught
from burning embers and was destroyed.
About 105 tons of manufactured wratter,
Manilla nnd newspaper burnod in tho
mill. Tho total loss is between f1)0,000
and 1)5,000; insuranco, of which
$30,000 was placed In Portland and
$15,000 in San Francisco. Tho mill was
owned entirely by Portland mon, and
gavo employment to 7-- men and women.
Tho mill will probably bo rebuilt.

Tin: PoiiTLANi) Muiiukii. Tho mur-
dered man found in tho "ruins" of thu
hotel which Villard began to build at
Portland, mentioned in a sjxjciul to this
pajier of Sunday, has Iteon identified as
n man who, at a saloon owned by Billy
Ayrcs, gavo his naino ns Kenenly, nnd
said ho was a millstono dresser, and was
on routo to Montana, where ho had a
brother, who, ho said, had sent tr ey to
tako 1dm thoro. llu was from .coma,
last, and had bcon working for th" N. P.
railroad, nt tho Cascade tunnel M'horo
havo been sovoral discoveries made relat-
ing to tho murder, which is tho most hor-
rible reported In Western Oregon slnco
tho famous murder of tho woman Mcr-lotl-n

In Portland. le 4, than a yoar ago,
but nothing has br i .earned that would
KIut directly toward any ono as tliepcr-pctrat- or

of tuo deed. It is now thouuht
robbery was tho causo of tho murder,
and that tho $1!5 found in his overalls
were overlooked, or were left there for
effect.

Rktuiinki) fhom KuiiorK. Prof. T. M,
Gatch, formerly of tho Willamette Uni-
versity, but at present president of the
Wasco acadomy at Tho Dalles, has been
traveling in Kuropo during tho past sum-
mer, having returned homo ono week
ago. Ho spent Sunday In this city visit-
ing his eon Claude, and went to Eugene
yesterday morning. Prof. Gatch reiwrts
having had a very pleasant trip, having
visited all tho principal iwints of Interest
in Scotland, KtiKiitnti, Ireland, Holland,
and Franco. Ho took a trip up tho
Ithiuo, and saw the beauties of that won-
derful and historic stream. Prof. Gatch
made this trip In tho interests of educa-
tion, and ho says ho Is now better satis,
fled with American educational institu-
tions and in fact with all that in Amorlcun
slnco his return, He, at least, was per-
fectly satisfied with American railways
and their accommodations, saying that
tho roads of tho old countries are far be-

hind tho American railways in the mut-
ter of passenger accommodations.

That Hoaii Cask. Tho caso of tho
Statu of Oregon vs. J. W. Irwin, was ex-

amined before Justico Payno in Salem
precinct court yesterday, and Irwin was
sentenced to pay a tlno of $" and costs.
Tho case is ono whorein Irwin was ac-

cused of obstructing tho public highway,
ho having fenced up a now road, opened
by tho sutwrvlsor of tho road district from
Ktato street extension to Asylum avenue.
Ho fenced it up at tho Instance of the
board of asylum commissioners, who
claimed that tho county had no right to
order tho oiwnlng of a road thmgh lands
owned by tho state. An apical will be
taken to the circuit court on the ground
that Justico Payne erred in holding that
tho opening of said road was legal. N.
B. Knight appeared as attorney for the
state, and W. M. Kaiser for tho defense.

Roaii Opened. Road Supervisor
Matthews, of road district CI, has

tho new road ordered from State
street to Asylum avenue. Tho fences
have been taken away and three small
bridges have been put in.
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What True Merit will Do.
The unprecedented snlo of Boschek's

German Syhup within a iW years, has
astonished tho world. It is without
doubt tho safest and best remedy over
discovered for tho speedy and cffoJtual
euro of Coughs, Colds, and tho sovcrcst
Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely
uitlorent principlo trom uio usual pres-
cription given by Physicians, as it docs
not dry up a uougu ami loavo mo tiis-cas- o

still in tho system, but on tho con-
trary removes tho causo of tho trouble,
heals tho parts aflcctcd nnd leaves them
in a purely hoalthy condition. A boltlo
kept in tho houso for use when tho dis-oas-

nlako their nppenrnnce, will snvo
doctor's bills and n long spell of serious
illness. A trial will convince yon of
theso facts. It is positively sold by all
druggists and general dealors in tho
land. I'rico 75 els., largo bottles.

A Fine Farm for Sale.

We havo had traced in our hands for
salo a choice farm highly improved,
about four milos south of Salem. Tho
placo contains 120 acres, all of which is
cleared. Thcro is a growing crop of 52
acres, consisting of barloy nnd wheat.
There are good buildings nnd an orchard.
This placo yielded thirty bushels of
wheat per ncro last year. Apply soon
and obtain n bnrgnin. Price $35 per
ncre tf

Bluo Vitriol. Chonpcst plnco in town
ifi Port's drug store, 100 Stnto street.

Beautiful Rotes.

Ml lovers of choico flowers should
sond to tho Dingco & Connrd Co., West
Grow?, l'a., for somo of thoir lovoly
roses. Theso Rosos nro certain to
bloom, nnd nro tho finest in tho world.
They nro sent safely by mail, post paid,
to nil post-office- s in tho Unltod States.
This company is porfootly roliablo, nnd
noted for libornl dealing. Thoy give
nwny in rromiumn and Extras more
msos than most establishments crow,
Send for thoir Now Guido, n comploto
ircntisu on mu xvose, i' pages, oiO'
gantly illustrated) free. Sco ndvertiso
mont in this papor.

X07km
Thtre la no remedy which can rival Hamtrarf Flja

for tho euro ol habitual conitlpatlon, Indication and
Irk. headache. Their action u u prompt and era.

clcnt a their taatr It plcaaant. Urt.

DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY

trhen tho J Icart. Kidney and Circula-
tion aro In ft healthy condition all other
aliment aro tnero ldo luuet" which.
readily yield to treatment Dr. Flint'm Heart remedy oierts a jk Iflo and direct

'action en theao orrana. lfcacilntire trea.
tlao acoompanlo cooli bottlo, or mailed rreo. It will
repay a iwrutol oiul prcvo uuUucUvo aad latoretnV

At all drunrUta, or addrtas

J. J. MACK fit CO.,
and 11 Front, at "an rtancUco, Gal.

STAVEIl & WALKEll

DKALEUI IN

FARM. DAIRY and MILL

MACHINERY.

Wagons, Hiiccic.H. .0 Cm riugcH.
Ill iiilcr Twine, lteltinf;, Oils

Supplies of all KIimIh.
SOS, 210, 212, 214 Friht Btrt-t- , lVrtUnJ, Oregon

IS

Carry the Urgeat itock In theNnitliwtat of Machin-
ery and vehlclei. All gradm; fully giurantecd. It
will pay )ou to call and aiulne cur guol and ot'a'n
our price, or aend for our handnntly IlluitraU I
Catalogue and price II tt before purihatlng tUewhere,

A aiHtBa-Ma-

Ainerican Fruit Evaporator
I the ( Money Making Marblne tn the
markeL The iroduu of Ureiron'e orchard in the
ahapeol tvapjrjttd itock l worth more per ound
inaa any oin.r larui prouuci, wool oniy eacepieu, au4
la auactpUbl of Indefinite cipanalon and demand.

We taroeetly aak that all pereoni inttrtitcd lu Dili
Ject will write u for cur

MAND4L UP rKUT KVAfOUATIO.V
Which contain much pracical Information upon the
(object, not found cltewherr, and alio a full descrip-
tion of the American trait Kvaporalor and the
profit accrulog fiom it u.
STAVER & WALKER,

UENERAL AOENTS, I

Portland, Oregon, I

AILROA
OUTEMY lOI'lLAU l

KR I ICTIIKKSm'E 1 Uxurs
FaatTlniei aura Connection) New Equipment

885 Miles Shorter !

0 Hours Less Time !
4 CCOMMODATIOKS UNUnPA8SEl FOR COM-X-

fort and SafMy. Farce anil Freight much loes
than by any other rout between all potnU In tho
nniarueiie Taney anu can rranruco.

Tho ONLY route via

YAQUINA BAY!
TO

SAN FRANCISCO.
Dally rnMrngrr Train rxrepllttiiiilay.

Leave Corvallli (except BtiMliyi) at 3 1'. !.
Leave l anuina, (except Miiv!)ai 7:10 A. M.
O, A C. U. It. tralni (Went Mile) connect at Cortallla.
O.AC. It. It. train (Eait Oldo) connect at Corvallla
with tagc (rom Albany at 1105 r. i.

TUE
SAILS

FINK A I STEAMSHIP YAQISItfA OUT
raon yaqi'ii i MOM BAN fRAlfClaCn:

Sunday...,. Oct.10 Monday Oct 4
Friday it Balurdiy isWednesday... Nov. S Thund.iv 3
Monday 1& Wednraday Nov.lO
Saturday 27Mondy 82

Tho Company reacrve tho right to change talllnrr
day.

WLfor further Information appli to
CHAS C. HOGDE,

A. O. r. and P. Airent.
Corvallle, Oregon.

Great Overland Route I

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
THK ONLY LINK HIMONU

1'iiUn.nii Palace Sleeping Cars!
Magnificent Day Coarhei arid Elegant Emigrant

bleeping Car, with berth (re ol charge.

From Washington & Oregon
Point to tho EAST la

ST. PAUL mill MINNEAPOLIS,
The only Tram continental lino running

ralarc Dining Car (meal 7fx)

Fastest Time JSvet Made
From the Coatt over the Northern Paclflo rail

road to C!ux City, Council Ulufta, St. Jotcpli,
Atchtnaon, Learnworth, Kama City,

llurllngton and 0,ulncy.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
And all point through the F.aat and South

Kaat via St. Paul and U nneapolli.
tV The only line running Til HOfOll KMIOHANT

SLKK.ri NO UAUS FIIOM POIITLANI) and hauled on
regular Eipreee train over the entire length ol the
Northern I aclflo lull road.

Leave Portland at 1:30 1 m, dally; arrive at Ulnne
apoll or St. Paul at 1SU0 p.m., (coon) fourth day.

Conncctloc mail tt St. Paul and Minneapolis and
all point Eait, South, and Southeait.

PACIFIC DiVISION- :-
Tralni travo Portland. 0:?S a. tn arrive al New Ta.

coma (1:08 p.m., connecting with O. It. & N. Co.' loata
lor all ivohita on Pugct 8ound.

A I). CHAIILTON. (lenl Wott'n Pat Agt
No. Washington atrcet, Portland, Oregon.

OVERLAND to CALIFORNIA.
VIA

OREGON & CALIFORNIA U.K.
And Connections.

Timo I Two and OnoTJalf Daya.
Faro from Portland to Han Franclico, (32; to Hcra

nieato, J0.
Clot connection made at Aihland with ttage ol

tho California, Oregon and Idaho Stage Company.

i:ht sini: iiivimoni
(DAILY EXCF.PT BUNllAVf)

llrlween I'nr'liiiiiliiiKl Aalilnail".Mll Train.
uy. aaiiva.

Portland,. . 8.00AM Salem 10 31AM
Kalim .10J5AM At Wand 4 00AM
Athland,. .8:66141 Salem 1:01 I'M
Salem,.. ,l:0il'JI Portland, SilSl'M

Allmny Exprraa Trnln.
IRAVI. AIIIMI.

Portland 4:00PM HaUin 7:1IPU
Salem 7:lfPM Lebanon, 0:10PM
Lebanon 4.46AM Hilt in 0:'t!AM
(alem 0:17AM Portland, 10.06AM

Pullman Palace Blctplrg Car dally between Portland
and Aahland. The O. k C, 11. It. Ferry make con.
nectlon with all the regular train on the Kaat bid
Dlv'tlon, from the loot of F, itreet.

uimt hum: iiivihio.v.
Ilrtrtrcn I'orllnnil anil t'orinltl.

MAIL TltAIN. -
tana. I AlRim.

Portland,.. 7:SUUI Corvallli
Corvalll 130Plll'o(tlnd 0.16PM

At Corvall connect with train of the O.I', (or Ya
((Ulna bay.

Kirjir.no riiAin,
MAY. ARIIV.

Portland, 4:60I'M McMlnmllle, 8 .00 I'M
MeUlnntllle,. ,6:4nAll Portland, 0.00AU

Local ticket for aalo and baggage checked at com.
any' up town oftlce, cor. Pine and Second atreet.
IcHU for principal olnt In California can only I
rocurei at couitny office, Cor, F. and Front
trett, Portland, (Jr.
oFrelght will not be receive I lor iblpraent alter five

tk P M on either the Kaat or Weal Side Ulvlalon.
IlKOF.IILr-H-

,
K. P. UOOKIU),

Manager. O. F. A Fate, Agt,

Oregon Kailvfay nnd Navlca- -
tlon Lompauy.

THE ONLY ROUTE TO THE EAST.
Tranafcr iteamer connecting with Atlantic Kim en

IcavM Aali Street wharf, Portland, dally, at S.00 1'. M,
The Pacific Eipreai arrive at Portland, dally al

10.30 P. M.
rnlluiaii Sleeping Car run through to St. Taul,

Council llluITi, and Dayton, and cloae connection
made with both Northern Pao'Dc and Union Pacific,
train at their wcatern termini.

BAN FRANCISCO LINE.
Kelvreeu rurllaml ami Nan rranrlirovLvavlngAliKwoith Wharf at iiddnight, a follow:

raon roarLiav. raouiiN raaacuco,
Midnight. I 10 AM

Oregon, Sunday, Oct. 3 Coluu.lla, Monday, Ocf. i
SUte, Friday k Oregon, baturday,. ... 1)

Columbia, Wedneada) 13 Slate, Thuraday U
Oregon, Monday, . .. lb Columbia, Tuoiday, 10
State, Saturday 23 Oregon. Sunday, VI
Columbia. Thur.day m Htate, Frldry X

Oregon, Wediitidlay Nov 3 Columbia, Thurlay.Nov:
Xni every fifth day thereafter nntll further notice.

Turoagti lU'krta told toallpoluti In the United.
State, Canada and Europe,

to as"t7kia.
Doit lettea Portland for the Caacadeiand The Dallm

at 7 A, M. dally, except bunday.
Doatt leave Portland at 0 A. M, dally (except h'un.

day) for Aitorla and way olnt.
TO OUt'liON ITV A.M UAlTOV,

Iloatlleavo Portland at 7 A M Mondav'a. Wlna.
day'a, ami Frldiyi for Dajton and way point.

Kcturnlng leave Daj ton at 6 A. if. Tueedaj, and.
Thundt) and Saturd.) a.

General OfHrea for. front and l HI.
A. L. MAXWELL. Ticket Airent.

JNO, J. liYilNE, Uen. Paw. and Ticket Agt.

OH 30 DAY8' TRIAL".
THIS NIW

ELASTIC TRUSS
llaj a pad different from ail
other, il eup auape. wlUh MU

umsibutT adjuatlru ball In e.nlar,adtuiLaalt tuaJI txalUun of tkam uv body while ttte ball In lineup
nrsaass baok U Intea-tln- aa

Juat aa a porapn
deaavvlththa flnarar. WlurllKLtDraaauratEeUtr--

la MM MRittlr ikt ami nl.Lt. ajul a radical eoro
eertala. It Ueaa.darablaand rbeau. rWul by roaiL

KXJJaTOI TKIM to., Cafaaaw, U.


